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fenicis Tournament. Boston Church to Have Roof 
Garden.

Departure of Rev. J. A. Hart 
from Lawrcacetown Fatalities from StormFatal Railway Accident The Middleton Tennis Club visited 

Bridgetown on Saturday ^nJternopn
with the 

fter which 
m by the 
yved by 
imune ev-

(Toronto World)
Boston, July 10:—The first church 

in America to haw a roof garden to 
be used as a playground for children 
during the day and for open air ser
vice in the evening will be right here 
In Boston.

It will be on the rebuilt Clarendon 
Street Baptist church corner, of Clar
endon and Montgomery streets. This 
church was badly burned last winter 
and it has now been decided by the 
trustees of the church to rebuild on 
the old site and to have a church up 
to date in e/ery detail.

The roof of the church will be flat 
and the steeple will be omitted. The 
roof will have cPenciled borders and 
steel girders making it a safe place 
for the children of the south end to 
have a play ground. Services will be 
held there in the summer time when 
the weather permits.

Rev. Janus A. Francis, D.D., pas
tor of the church, proposes in the re
stored building to have every means 
to carry to an aggressive work. An
other change he will inaugurate is 
putting the Sunday school into twen
ty separate rooms instead of the 
large room- Apartments will lead ofl 
the auditorium room to be used by 
boys and girls in their club life.

Moving pictures will be brought in 
j to increas» the interest in Bible study 
Doctor Francis is one of the leaders 

biblical study in America and fa
vors any method to make the Bible 
interesting to the people.

These improvements will cost not 
far from $40,000. Lhe work of reetor- 

will be begun early

The friends of Rev. J. A. Hart, acmm- 
fiariied by the Lawrvncvtown liaml, met 
at the parsonage on Monday evening to 
bid/ good-bye to Mr. ami Mrs. Hart- 
After the usual good-byes had by en said 
Dr. Hell presented Mr. Hart with a 
purse of crisp banknotes from his 
friends, Baptists. Episcopalians and 
Methodists, who united in this testi" 
mony of their friendship for Mr. Hart 
and his good wife. Rev. Mr. Hart has 
been an excellent and active citizen en
gaged in every good work for the uplift 

The school and 
local school gardens and exhibition have

j found in him a friend and constant 
lent jerkings of the train a^ i! tin woruer He j,as won frn,„ his friends
emergency brakes were being ap here the kindest expression of good will 
plied, which created a fee ing c for his future prosperity and usefulness, 
excitement and suspense until the , —cum
train came to a complete stand-

last to play a match gam 
Bridgetown Tennis Club, i 
they were entertained at j 
home club. The visitors 
auto and returned home I 
ening. Following is the i

Electrical Storm Which Causes Several Fatalities 
Circles around Bridgetown from West to 

East, Bolts Palling at Middleton, 
Wolfville and Kentville.

Maritime Express Runs off Track at Grand Lake, 
Halifax.—Engineer and Fireman and 

Tramp Student Killed.—Bridgetown
near

- 8.GENTLEMEN’S DCM 
LeMoine Buggies, H.Citizen Severely Injured. licks

vs.
iherJ. R. Harrison, G.F.

Score 6-1. 6-2J 
A. J. MacLean, B.J1

the garage, opposite the Aberdeen 
Hotel, and kindled a fire, which if it 
had not been for the prompt work of 
some men who chanced to be near by, 
might have been serious. A number of 
telephones all over town were put out 
of business by the storm. The word 
reached us soon after the storm that 
there were only eleven telephones left 
in working order connected with the

A month of excessively dry 
weather with two weeks of ex
treme heat was broken at noon on

To aArchdeacon Armitage.
Morning Chronicle representative 
he told the following story of the

srThe Maritime Express from 
Montreal and due at Halifax at 
1.30 o'clock on Wednesday, 10th 
inst., ran off the track at Grand 
Lake, twenty - three miles from 
Halifax, and the engineer and the 
fireman of the Express and 
unknown man, who was stealing a 
ride under the mail car, met death 
in the accident.

.vs.
«SwellA. M. Parsons, H.W. 1 

Score 6-4, 6-4s
LADIES’ DOUBl| 

Miss Louise Ruggles, Mrs.'
vs.

Mrs. J.R. Harrison; Mrs.
Score 6-1, 6-4. 

Mrs. H. B. Hicks, Miss B

Thursday last by the approach of 
an electrical storm. It appeared 
for a time as if Bridgetown were 
to get one of the sharp, wild 
storms which had been reported

wreck :—
'. R. Fay 

L. Bishop
“ I had just finished lunch, and 0r h,0 community, 

had taken my seat in the reap car 
when there were two or three vio-

1one Ruggles
to the westward, but with a few
rumbles of thunder and a fewjCanninS exchange. Only a few miles
, , , . , . . , j from town, in the districts of Wood-

dashes of rain the storm circled ... ... „ , . , »ville and Lakeville, only a few drops of
aeound Bridgetown and passed on ^ fe„ not enough u, aUay the dust.

The storm did not last over twenty 
minutes, did not ap)>ear to be very vio
lent, and was a wholly unusual thing 
for this section of the province.

vs.
^or.Miss Young. Miss

Score 6-1, 6-2.
MIXED DOUBLE! 

LeMoine Ruggles, Louise • piggies

arrison.

The train was in charge of Con- 
While passing vs.ductor Berry.

Grand Lake the engine jumped 
the rails, taking with her the mail 
and baggage cars, plunging over a 
fifteen feet embankment, 
gine toppled over, while the two 
cars went down on their side. The 
second-class car went off the track 
but did not go over the bank. The 
passengers were shaken up, but 
not injured. The first-class cars 
and Pullman did not leave the 

«rails, and only one of the passen
gers was injured.

Engine' No. 406, which was 
hauling the train, jumped the rails 
and ploughed along the sleepers 
for about one hundred feet, then

its way.
It w 3 very heavy in Middleton 

and struck in several places. The 
stable of Dr. F. S. Messenger was 
struck, the saddle board torn from 
the roof, and the shingles and 
rafters ripped and splintered. A 
telephone post on Main Street 
was struck, and Mrs. O. A. Rogers 
received a slight shock.

Passing on to the vicinity of 
Kentville the storm became of 
deadly intensity. Two deaths are

J. R. Harrtson, Mrs. J. R.j 
Score 6-2, 6-0. a

H. B. Hicks, Mrs. F. R. fay

❖still, then we realized that some

thing must have happened, upon Annapolis Barrister Weds
going out we discovered that the ______
engine had disappeared. One car, Harbcr Grace. Nfid., July 9—One of
stripped of its trucks, was thrown bbe prettiest weddings erer celebrated VB —<
at right angles to the track, with in this town, was celebrated yester- Dr. A. L. Bishop, Mrs. A. R. Bishop 
the front end in the water; this day, when Daniel Owen, of Annapolis, Score 3-6. 2-6. j

, „ ____ Tl,„ ,v ttfc youngest barrister in Canada. B. J. Porter. Miss Manners
w“ thc ba8KaSc «r. The ex- o, Jadge Mr, d „

Owen, was married to Sarah Gert-
Mrs.

vs.
H. W. Dodwell, Miss G«8 

Score 6-3, 4-6, 6-l«l 
Ronald Ruggles, Mrs. H. ». Hicks

Ivan.
The en-

...

At Wolfville it is reported also that 
the house of B. O. Davison was struck, 
and Mr. Davison knocked down. Also 
that R. S Starr was stunned by a bo'4- 

Further eastward the violence of the 
storm had another deadly result, killing 
Mrs. Henry Lintaman, of Cow Bay. A 
press report says :—The heavy electric 

, , , c ,,_storm broke with some suddenness in

iM—-
' ... , ,. . three o’clock vmd flashes of lightning,

Mr. Peter Aalders and his son, at
followed by tremendous crashes of 
thunder and a downpenr of rain, broke 
over the little village of Cow Bay. Mrs. 
Lintaman was attending to her house- 

j hold duties at the time, and with the 
commencement of the rain started to 
close the windows of the house. Going 
t«> a window of one of the up)>er rooms, 
she reached theie just as a blinding 
flash came in through the open window.
The bolt struck the unfortunate woman 
in the mouth and passed through her^^ 
body.

I

C. F. Fisher, Miss Yo6»g 
Score 6-1. 6-3. ;

GENTLEMEN’S SINGLES. 
LeMoine Ruggles

vs.
A. M. Parsons 

Score 2-6, 6-4, 6-3.
Total score Bridgetown 119—Middle- 

ton 60.

press car was thrown at right
angles in an opposite direction, rude, daughter of Mr. and 
and the next car, a passenger Thomas Gothorpe. Mr. Gothorpe is

Direct Cablecoach, was thrown slightly Irom superintendent of the 
,he track again,, the bank, crush- ~ “>k >"*“

ing In the front-vestibule.tastefully decorated for the occasion
by the girl friends of the bride, and 

SCENE OF THE ACCIDENT, was performed by the Rev. Canon
Noel. The church was filled with the 

“ The train crew was busy at youth and the beauty

which was - « h 4ai.tr ’.v pm* •—•?---------- -
Wilson’s Prospects Good.V:

Caanan, were driving home a load of 
hay at the time, and Mr. Aalders was 
walking at a short distant*» behind w ith 
a fork on his shoulder, when he was in
stantly struck dead. The fork evidently 
attracted the current, as Mr. Aalders 
shoulder was bruised and singed.

The other case was that of Mr. Bryan 
Hennigar, a member of the prosperous 
grocery firm of Hennigar Brothers at 
Wolfville, who was out with a team, 
purchasing lambs along Gaspereau 
mountain. The storm overtook him at 
White Rock, and he diove into a nearby 
barn for shelter. An electric bolt 
struck the barn, instantly killing Mr. 
Hennigar and one of his horses, and 
several lambs which were being carried 
in wagon. * *
persons near here received slight shocks 
and considerable scare from the electric

■
Bryyn predicts a popular plurality of 

2,000,000 for Woodrow Wilson, the 
Democratic nominee. Theodore Roose
velt is the only man who ever had a 
plurality of that size.
Parke»- in i<X)4 his plurality was 2,545,- 
515. Parker, however, turned out to be 
a peculiarly weak candidate, his total 
vote being less than that cast for Grover 
Cleveland sixteen years before. Bryan 

beaten four years ago by a plurality

striking a curve, turned over and 
jumped into Grand Lake with its 
head turned towards the direction 
from which the train had come, their way to the front. It looked

from the outset as if all the pas-

of Harbor
the lorward end, and some cf the , Grace and the surrounding districts.

eudeavored to make > The bride, who is one of the most
popular and beautiful girls in this

<P
HYMENEALpassengersa

When he beatpart of the island, was unattended.
She Wore a travelling dress of brown 

sengers were safe, as no passenger broadcloth with hat to match. Break- 
car was badly injured. The acci-
dent happened at a curve of the home of the bride’s parents.

At one point of thc curve hride was the recipient of many hand-
1 sems and Valuable presents. The

newly married couplet were accompan- A if red Burpee Ralconi, instructor in 
ied to the train by a great crowd of Economics in the University of Mtnnt- 

point of the curve lay the engine, people. No daughter of Harbor 
A view of the engine was impos- Grace ever left the

more
heartier wishes for perfect happiness

B ALCOM—PICKELNcarrying to their death the engine 
crew, Driver James Clark and 
Peter McGill, of Halifax.

Tht Methodist Church at Nictaux
Falls was thc scene of a pretty wedding 

Wednesday, -July 10, thc principals 
being Miss Annie Althea Drew Pickets 
daughter of William A. Pickets, and

and reception followed at the
The on

DIED AT THEIR POSTS.
lake.
was a boat house with a numberResides the men on the engine was

of 1,270,000.
, Colonel Roosevelt was easily the 
greatest getter of votes in American his
tory. It is probable that there has"!

reaction in the United States

who died at their posts of dut}-, a 
tramp, who was “beating” his 

into Halifax, was killed, and

jf small boats, and at the other

sota.
way . fBpWBf-
Raggage-master Andrew ^IcKim, 
of Moncton, Express Messenger 
Johnson, of Chatham, and Archi
bald Kinney, a commercial travel
ler, whose-home is m Bridgetown, 

serlouriy injured, and the ;

district with VThe ceremony took place at one rVch-ek 
universal feeling of regret and j u,.y ,R u lStwws ufliciating. The I .ride

>cen
Rev. Canon Troop’s Wife Died 

in Montreal
sible to those in the rear ori ac
count of the baggage car, one end !. 
of which was on the bank, aKd thc

■soli If
who was given away by her father, was Hgajllst the methods of the Colonel ami

the violence of his public talk-
^■gtoivc enough in

. 1 ley. Tin-wading march hisç^wdn it':- to rommaSW.the -np;
1 spend , "a-H 1W‘‘1 by Miss Nfrumi|i? a cousin air the Democratic amj radical for^s in 

revious i irf flN bride. A njiiijr.»- feaf nre of the ^he country, find to enlist kaljo the .suj 
e .iteddipgy «Wdkl girl msh'-rs, ^ M^i. port of many thoftsanils of ik-pfiblleans 

Ad. laid- ami Mae llitcey, a!- vho are .displeased by-the stand-pat
' of-the bride. ’ * A u-mfenciesof theTaft-gnaip. It will be

Thojèurch Hbomi veby lovely, bi{ng thought tliat a considerable amount of 
decorated by the gii*l friciulti of the bri^e the insurgent Kepublican vote is likely 
with' a profusion of yellow and white to be cast for Wilson.,—Telegraph, 
daisies combined with birches.

Immediately after the cetenàeoy, Mr- 
and Mrs. Balc»m left for'their wedding 
trij». They will spend the summer at 
the seashore and in the autumn go to 
Minneapolis where they will reside.

ia her new life and new home irom
Mr. |&r»>

other in the water. The casie-t Owen crossed the island ta Port an 
way to reach the front was by boat. Basque a&tl after spending, some time 
One of these, the only one avail- on the Bras d 1 r bikes will 

passengers, to the number of about able was utiiized by Rev. C. W. T'ZnUrTTo^ a^Înnr 
fifty, were more or less shaken VerRon and anothcr gcntleman, K

I who reached the engine and found

.hie « kii
fcr» match and wore a houifuet of

Wilsf n * * Several! her many friends.
Former Halifax Lady 1’asset! Away 

After a Brief Illness.
current.

The lightning was very sharp, the 
storm seeming to break over the town, 
several buildings were struck, and in 

at least, set on the, but no 
The bolt

Iwere
r- MONTREAL. July 14*-The death 

occurred yesterday after a month’s 
illness, of Mrs. Troop, wife of the Rev. 
Canon Troop, St. Martin’s Church. 
The late Mrs. Troop was Suzette 
I,awe Hill, daughter of the late Rev. 
I)r. George W. Hill, .of St.. Paul’s 
Church, Halifax, and niece of the late 
Hon. P. C. Hill, at one time Premier 
of Nova Scotia. The deceased was 
born at Halifax in 1854, and was 
married in 1878 to the Rev. Mr. 'I roop, 
who was at that time, curate of St. 
Paul’s Church.

a s, pi 
Po»s.

up.
one case.
serious damage resulted, 
strm-k the Nicklet building, knocking 
down a part of a chimney, tearing 
several holes in the roof. George E. 
Calkin’s hardware store is in the same

- AFTER THE DISASTER. • the body of the engineer. They rested until the arrival of the Mari- 
The first man to reach the ; thought at first that he was alive, time from Halifax.

but later found it improbable, life
being quite extinct. His injuries board the wrecked train, Miss Foil- 

Speaking with a were so great that death must have nf the General Hospital of
been instantaneous. The body of th,-s city, whose home is in Cum- 
the fireman was not to be seen.

badly injured and to locate the 
dead was Rrakeman J. E. Moore, 
cf Moncton.
Herald reporter, Mr. Moore gave a 
graphic description of the horror, 
and with the characteristic be
littling of the true railroad man of 
his own part in the assistance, told 
of the rescue.

“ There were two nurses on
<*

A. G. Watson, Maritime Provinces’ 
Sales Manager of Regal Flour was in 
Bridgetown this week and paid the 
“ Monitor ” a visit. He called to say 
that this firm intended to do some adver-

huilding, and Mr. Calkin received a 
passing kiss, on

visitant. The electricity evidently
the arm from thc un-

bsrland county, and Miss Giles,on 
“ The tramp making his way on | her way to Halifax for a visit, 

thc truck of the postal car met in- Roth did splendid service in giv- K 
death, his body being badly j ing substantial first aid to the three

Then it was discovered injured men, and when the doctors Lower Granville, July 16th:— Miss 
Continuing, Mr. Moore said th it only three men met with any- arrived on the trains from Halifax Winnie Shafner of Lynn, is spending 

that as soon as the train stepped tbm.r jjj-c «erious iniury. One I and Truro, they found their pa- her vacation with her parents, Mr. 

he rushefj t'o lhe tofflMpr «r. and Wlls';i]e «pre/ HSen{, «ho snf- | ttenta very satisfactorily attended J
there fund i.m Ki n>.ey, the tn- .fercd SCVCrc Bruises about the to,. Two cf the men were brought child of Lawrence, Mass., are spend,
jured coànineriai man. lying acro>s bc one wrist severely sprained; into Halifax, and the oaggage- ing» couplq of weekg ^ith Mr. Nel-
two trunks. His.nun was horribly tjie: ,;ther had his Uo.lv cut and master was taken fb MonctoifL blb’b pare ite.

~vvW ïure that it.| ^or scv(.re bruises. He was “ The first train- ait-ivingj e: the ;?a!‘L. Davi'iigon, 1W. P , accomÿaB>il 
v 1 ! bn jght to Halifax. Another was ; wreck wjas a local from Halifax to [by hie wife | and child, ar|Bfrd to t>l? 

He trjbklthc upforttmattf man • n p issenger (Mr Kinney) who had 1 rum, and immediately rife Pa?i" mating Su IMtiaÿ9 during6 SdglS 

from hi: (hgamz bc-.g)l u <v> tiic baggage-car on an , sengers were transférai and time he called npon a number of hie
bravely (Lought^cf jhn others. ( '«i»rr ,v.d, and ..arrived there just as brought |to Halifax. leading party men, discussing various

“ Doi.jt IxdL r . ajjÿUi me. .Mr. jVe 1 accident hap; «bed. lie suf- “'The Apparent Cfiuse cf the ac- matters that are cjliug for attention
Kinney j^aitf ; * Um dbetihy; ^çrÿ Lr|ü a broken arm, spraimAIwrist, cident was a broken -trn<5k ton ’the at the r-rtsenfiime. Geo-. E. Oorwx,
goo:; (r., Leip that, other mt*n ” i slight cmlusicns. The v:igi. .». or something of that char-
(meanin; ; XPh .Vic Kirn ; . ’, . ba jg a g c - m a st suffered perhaps acter, as the lies. b;ftk pi tjie tjair)

Amo it the p um-ng^rc ritr ‘the SC\|rai ribs lu’nken and bciqg ! .‘.'..A storin' broke just n lew
wrecked U*in >yas .U, v\ . M. badly cut about the head rind face, minutes prdvioos. tA• tho wreck 
Rochester, jrf I r’lgoj j, Uçpgral lle,.wa.s rendered unconscious, but :U1^ l^c caring jfor the woigujed 
Secrctaÿ- o,f thg p nnjniçtï I-prrl’s recovered, and along with the was performed amid
Day Altiance.cn route to Halifax, other one injured in his car, was dowrpoir of raia,accompanied by

■ where ife is the guest of the Rev. ! tak<#u to thc boat-house, where he , viviq thimdci and lightning.
1

seen
followed the wires from that place to

❖ tising in our columns, as he believed 
there were a great many of our readers 
who would like to try “ Regal ” if only 
once they heard about its splendid quali
ties as a bread mttket. We believe said

OLoxvcr Granville BlKll|ltolMltolMltollBfllTBlBlBli«r«l»»li«l»l»ltolBslant
[Mi

mangier!.
■

Royal Bank of Canadahe, that we have the best hard wheat 
flour in Canada—in fact sr> sure are we 
of this, that we sell c>ur flour with a 
guarantee of “ Money Back if,Not Satis- 

hat is to say, .1 house keeper « an 
bujjf a • barrvLgrf Regal Flour, and aftter 
sh> lifts taken out thrive, touV

not V'.srtectly
satisfied with tfiti results of her baking 
in every, way, the dealer she purchased 
from, will take back the remnants 
ot th#$,barrel and return,her the total 
a nount of her purchase. For fail lies.? 

■tedgenerosity, this offer seems to meas- 
I ur - so verynhiAh .-ialidard, and ;4t

sccuiv a - large tminfcor of trial |hr-

ft.

ÏINCORPORATED 18)69.

twisted, land he 
was brnilcn.

$7,800,000 
- $9,160,000 

- $119,000,000

CAPITAL - -
RESERVE FUNDS 
TOTAL ASSETS

or half a

: ym
»
I 70 BRANCHES ÏN THE MARITIME PROVINCES |r®|fc-R™ENÉ

I fîeposïtsof $1.00 and n 
sf interest allowed at hi

him on Thursda; »
ay mornii

ards received and 

st current rates.
iter: • ï

5
-

S

v,
.

îTcviitax, one of the greatest in'eaxl bak 
ers in Canada, now uses “ Regal ex
clusively, and says that it is the finest 

i ;■ ; 111 ■ : i ! !c- Icv= >'v' '•
tried.

. Cemetery lanyoyemmit

Mi.
age town
hawrencetowTi

f A. J» McLEAN Manager, F 
F. G. PALFREY Manager,
E. B. MoDANIEL MANAGEpMYnnapolis Rojal.

Kr.o’
the Riverside 
Fund:-

Hector MacLe ,n 
Mr. W. E. Reed 
Mrs. Fraser and Miss Quirk

a heavy

^xfto?k!fUtoBiraiaa2.00 P'iTglg1sr^ilas.oo 1r
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